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1'The science of watch Repairing is only compre-
hended by the man who understands how to

make a watch.

Our very great success injthis line is due largely
to the fact that only skillful watch.makers are
employed by us. We will repair your watch
promptly, thoroughly and economically.

CLINTON,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Local and Personal
Miss Pearl Combs has been visiting

friends in Stapleton this week.
Mrs. H. G. Duke has returned from

a visit with her parents at Stapleton.
Ed Rebhausen is adding a second

story to his residence on South Dewey
street.

Jesse McLaughlin, of the Sutherland
vicinity, was in

"
the city yesterday

visiting friends.
Kolfe Hnlligan went to Gandy yester-

day on business connected with the E.
R. Smith estate.

A son was born Wednesday to Mr
and Mrs. George Arnold residing on

, West Third street. '

Chris Thorning, of Paxton, nrrived in
the city yesterday morning for a short
visit with friends here.

Mrs. John Hrntt left Wednesday for
Omaha to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Baldwin for n week or so.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Apply 121 West Itli street or phono 132

Arthur Bulln.nl will leave the last of
this week for Omaha whore ha will
spend a few days visiting friends.

Two score or more North Platto
Elks are planning to attend the grand
lodge which will bo held in Denver be-

ginning July 15th.
Ed Salisbury, of the Stapleton vicin-

ity, was in the city yesterday and ho
Bpenttheday hero visiting friends
and transacting business.

While attending the picnic nt Sioux
Lookout Inst night Miss Harriot Dixon
was taken violently ill, but rocovered
shortly af tor reaching home.

Butler Buchanan returned yesterday
from from San Diego, Cal., where he
had been spending n couple of months.
Ho is looking line, oyidenco that his
trip did him good.

tn0fii8t0PC Cl03?3 FritIay' Jly 3rd,
season. Lowest prices on trim-med goods at. that date.

'15,2 Tin: Hat Shop.
Win. Aduir is reported getting along

nicely nt tho North Platto general
hospital. Ho will probably be confined
thoro for five or six weeks yet as his
hip is in vory bad shape.

J. E. Sebastian and family loft yester-
day for tho lakes in thu Big Springs
vicinity, where they will spend several
days on a fishing trip and outing. They
made tho trip by automobile.

When the McCook boosters and tho
North Platte boosters hold that pro-pose- d

picnic at Listen's lako there will
bo something doing. Both organiza-tion- s

are about as lively neonl.. n vn
meet. .

"

Two high power lamps have been
added to tho lighting equipment nt the
Vienna" Cafe, an inverted lamp in the
lunch room and a very brilliant light
over the entrance, the latter lighting
up Front street for n block either way

Dr. S. J. Hichcrdson, of Bowling
Green, Ohio, arrived in tho city Wed-
nesday and he will remnin here for
some time visiting friends nnd getting
acquainted. Dr. Richardson is looking
for a location and he may decide to
locate here.

Tho North Platte band, thu North
Platte ball team, tho North Platto fire
department and nbout lOo'other North
Platte people will celebrate tho Fourth
of July In Gothenburg-- in fact there
will only be a few of us left in town.
Gothenburg is a good town and will no
doubt satisfactorily entertain her
Fourth of July guests.'

Cream Separators t Horshoy
corner of 5th and Locust streets.

In another part of tho paper the
Palace Cafe announces that they will
give away a Saxon automobile to tho
parson holding tho most votes procured
by meal tickets, meals nnd merchan-
dise bought at that place. The auto-mobi- le

will bo given away on October
31st of this year. They also print the
rules by which the contestants must
abide.
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Austin Bedell left tho first of the
week for Omaha to spend a few days
visiting friends.

Engineer W. B. Brown nnd wife have
been spending this week in Denver and
other Colorado points.

Members of the Indian card club to-

gether with a few invited guests,
were pleasantly entertained by Mrs.
J. II. Stone Wednesday afternoon.

Did you over hear of such a ridicu-
lously low price. 10c nnd 12Jc Curtain
Scrims at 5c on Saturday only.

E. T. Tit amp & Son.
The W. M. S. of the Presbyterian

church will be entertained this after-
noon by tho Misses Anderson, residing
at 221 East Eleventh street.

In Schmalzried's cigar store is a
plant of tho begonia specie that has
150 clusters of blossoms. The flower is
redish pink and white in color, waxen
in its appearance and yery pretty.

It is probablothat M. C. Harrington,
the Denver commission man. will open
a branch office hero and place Paul
Harrington in charge. It is also Mr.
Harrington's plan to establish a branch
house nt Memphis, Tenn.

Farmers in town this week say corn is
two weeks farther advanced than usual,
nnd Is growing at nn nmnzing rate. Oats
is short in stall; but promises a heavv
yield. Fall wheat is filling out well nnd
beginning to take on the golden hue.

Fifty-si- x per cent of casualties due
to railroad oporation in the United
States is due to trespassing on the
trains or on the railroad erounds. Dur
ing tho past ten years 1(1(1 persons have
been killed and 8U injured while tres-
passing on railroad property in the
state of Nebraska.
, W. Averall Harriman, eldest son of
the late E. II. Ilnrrimnn, whoso ap-
pointment as vice president of the
Union Pacific railway has just been
announced, is but twenty-thr- ee years
years old, but nevertheless ho had five
years of railroad training. Ho has
been u membcr'of the board of diiectors
for some time.

Wo have in a lot of 10c and 12Jc
Curtain Scrims, which will go right
out at 5c a yard Saturday.

E. T. Tit amp & Son.
A mnn giving his name as J. F.

Bower was brought down Tuesday
evening from Sidney on tho charge of
sending obscene pictures and literature
through the mails. Ho was appre-
hended at Sidney by Postollico Inspec-
tor Booker and was brought lioio for
hearing before United States Commis-
sioner O. E. Elder. Mr. Elder has
been out of tho city and the man was
lodged In the oounty jail to await Mr.
Elder's return.

WestfalMIenny Wedding.

M. C. Westfall and Miss Lillian
Hendy were united in marriage Wed-
nesday evening at the homo of the
bride. Rev. Harmon performed the
ceremony in tho presence of u scoro of
lolativos nnd intimate friends of the
bride. The ceremony was preceded by
by a seven o'clock dinner served by
Miss Laura Murray at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall loft on a night
tain on a two wenks trip to points in
Wyoming and South Dakota and then
return to North Platte to made their
home, Mr. Westfall having decided to

in business in the amuse-
ment ine, probably. The bride is a
Lincoln county grown girl, her years
being divided between living on the
ranch near Maxwell and a home in this
city. She is a bright and accomplished
young woman, and very popular with
all acquaintances. Mr. Westfall for a
time lived in Maxwell, then camo to
North Platte nnd purchased a picture
show winch ho conducted for several
years. A year ago he sold his business
hero nnd purchased a show at Lead
which he has since successfully con-
ducted. To "Mac" and his the
bust wishes or The Tribune are
extended.

. Dr, Quigley .Occupies Pulpit.

Dr. D. T. Quigley, of this jjty, who
has been attending the meeting of the
National Medical Association, was one
of the forty physicians of the countiy
who was selected to fill church pulpits
in Philadelphia last Sundny. Each
speaker took as his subject sanitation,
hygiene, remedial and preventative
measures and public health in general.

The Philadelphia Press gives this
mention of Dr. Quigley:

"If a pet you must have, get a pig.
The pig may not be so delicate and
sentimental an animal as the cat and
dog, and ho hns a disagreeable squeal
besides, but he is not a disease car-

rier."
Dr. D. T. Quigley, of North Plotte,

Neb., said this at tho Deveraux
Methodist Eiscopal church in a lecture
on the preventation of infectious and
contagious diseases.

It was especially in reference to the
"common cold" that Dr. Quigley men-
tioned pets. He declared that the

V "common cold" was the worst disease
afilicting the human race and that not a
small part of the aflliction was at-

tributable to the family cat and dog,
which so many boys and girls, nnd
even grownups, like to fondle."

The feather duster nlso came
in for criticism. The doctor called the
duster n "crime." He also said that it
had as much chance of cleaning dirt as
water had of remaining on n duck's
back. "What the featherduster really
does is to disturb the layers of dirt,
which are comparatively harmless
when undisturbed, and throws this
same dirt into the nasal passages and
Inner tubes of those near by."

Cancer and tuberculosis, he said,
were preventable and should, begin to
be prevented in tne child. "These
diseases give warning of their approach.
An insipient cancer is like a sliver in
one's finger, and all that is needed to
stop tho growth is timely medical at-

tention. Tuberculosis also is curable
and thre would be no denths from this
disease if the children were properly
looked nfter."

Ball Game Sunday.

A good game of ball is promised at tho
park next Sunday when the home tenm
will face "the Kearney independent
team, composed of players whonre fast
yet just n little too slow to get into
state league company.

Manager Robinson is making good on
his promises made the early part of tho
season that he would give North Platte
"some ball" this season; in fact tro
games so far this season have been
above the average for amateurs. In
securing the Kearney team he has been
at more than the ordinnry expense,
and he nauraliy would like to see a big
crowd out next Sunday at 3 o'clock p.
m. He is satisfied that every attend-
ant will get the worth of his money.

Complain of Road

A number of the residents of Cotton-
wood precinct appeared before tho
county commissioners Wednesday to
complain of a road that was recently
laid out in that vicinity. Their con
plaint was filed with the commissioner
and'and it read to the effect that there
was a mistake in the laying out of t,ho
road. The rond was laid out accordirg
to a previous petition and they maintain
that there was a misrepresentation
when the other petition was circulated.
The complaint will be acted on by the
board and it seems to be the general
opinion that it will bo sustained. Those
who visited tho city to appear before
the board were J. J. O'Rourke, Mr.
and Mrs. Oldfather, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Carlson, W. II. Wafer, Henry
Coon nnd Ed Thiesing.

F. J. DIENER & Co.
Keal Estate and Insurance.

Oomo and see us for town lots in
different parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. Wo have nlso good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts. upstairs.

Political Announcements

For Slate Senator.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination tor State Senator.
I'oth district, Dawson, Lincoln nnd
Keith counties, subject to the will of
the Republican voters at tho primary
election, August 18, 1914.

D. M. DOUTHKTT,
Overton, Nebraska.

For County Commissioner.

I hureby announce myself as a candi-
date for the republican nomination for
county commissioner from the Second
district, subject to the decision of the
voters of the primary election.

E. II. Sl'lUNGUIt, Brady, Nebr.
County Commissioner

I hetebv announce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomination for tho
county commissioner for the second
district, subject to the deeUion, of the
voters at the primary election, nnd most
respectfully solicit your support.

J. D. Kku.iiiku,
Maxwell Precinct.

For County Superintendent.
I hereby declare myself a candidate

for the office of County Supterinten-den- t
of Lincoln county, subject to the

will of tho democratic voters in the
primaries August isth.
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A RESCUE
PARTY

B, EVERETT P. CLARKE

Three men in plains costume furry
trousers, woolen shirts and sombreros-s-at

about n campflro Btnoklng when a
horse wus seen in the distance gallop-l- i

g toward them. It grew larger till
Its rider appeared, larger still till that
rider was seen to be n girl, and at last
they recognized little Inez, n "greater"
glil nbout seventeen years old, wtiosc
father nnd mother kept n place that
might bo called anything from n boaid-lu- g

house to u tavern by tho roadside
seeinl miles awny.

'What's the matter, Inez?" all asked
at once.

Mim- "-
Sho tried to go on, but failed.
"What about Jim?"
"The vlgilnntesl They got him. Ho

shoot Colorado I'etc."
'When wlfi ho swing?"

"1 don't know He whisper to mo
before they take him away: 'Go tell
tho hoys. I'll try to keep them from
hanging me till tomorrow. 1 tell them
I know where Dedrlch Is.' "

The listeners looked nt one nnother.
Then one of them said to tho rest:
"Wouldn't 'n' shot anybody unless he
had n good reason. There's been so
much gun play hereabouts lately that
the committee has likely determined to
make an example, and .they've pounced
on Jim. We've got to help him out-t- hat

Is, if they don't do him before we
get there or are too many for us."

"Are you Jim's girl?" Inez was asked
"Yes."
"Well, you'd better go with us. We

may need to use some stratagem, and
you mny help .us. Show tho way."

The men mounted, and the girl. lend
lug, rode over n distance of several
miles, when they came In sight of a
bivouac ahead. To avert any suspl
clon that might arise of tlielrbelng a
rescue party they diverged. Tho sun
had set. and dusk was coming on. They
rode to a point between which nnd the
vigilante camp rose a slight eminence,
where they would not bo seen, nnd,
halting, the men dismounted. Inez re-
mained on her horse.

"What you going to do?" one of
them asked her.

"I'm uolng to see if Jim Is nllvo."
"Better wait till after dark." ,
It was with dilllculty that they per

.sundeil her to wait. The twilight had
barely faded when sho set oft In the
dreytIon of the camp. "When she came
near It she dismounted nnd, picketing
her horse, crawled on her hands and
knees till she came near enough to see
by tho light of the campfire four men.
They wore moving about evidently
preparing for a night bivouac. On the
ground lay a figure, doubtless bound
hand and foot, which sho felt sure was
their prisoner. Then she went back to
her horse and, mounting him, rode to
her friends.

"Jim is alive yet." she said. "We
can do it. riiere are just as many
as we."

"Three?"
;Xo: four."
"Oh. you count yourself as one."
"Ve can steal on their camp, make

a big noise and stampede them. Then
we cut .1 tin's cords, give hltn u gun.
and wo all mount and run away."

"See hero, boys." mild one of the par
ty; "! d.ui't lll.c this interfering with
vigilantes. It's till right for the time
being, but all "good citizens will turn
out to hunt us down. We must find
some other way of working It."

"I tell you what I'll do," said Iiiyz.
"You men go camp near by tho vigi-
lantes. I stenl up close by Jim. You
have gun play among yourselves. Tho
vigilantes think they are attacked. I
cut Jim's cords, give him a gun, nnd he
shoot some at nobody, then run away.
Nobody know you have anything to do
with It."

"Good giri: That's a line plan!"
In order to give tho vigilantes time

to get to sleep-th- at Is. all but perhaps
one of their number, who would bo de
tailed to watch tho prisoner they did
as Inez suggested. It was agreed that
sho was to crawl to within some fifty
foot of her lover with a sharp knlfoand
two guns one for herself, the othei
ror Jim and when she "hoard a shot
among the rescue party sho was to
push forward to Jim. out his cords
yid hand him a gun. Having Klvon
her time to do this about a minute
they would begin a fusillade among
themselves without Intent to Injure
one nnother.

Inez, crawling forward, was soon
lost In the darkness. That she might
have plenty of time they gave her
half an hour. Then one of them fired
the signal shot. After counting sixty
slowly ho tired iignln. and two other
shots wore fired in quick succession
Rapid firing followed, tho men mount-
ing their horses nt the same time.

Presently several shots were ht'ard
In the direction of the vigilantes'
camp, and a few minutes later Jim ap-
peared among bis rescuers carrying
Inez. The others helped him to mount,
put Inez In his arms, and, still firing to
drown the sound of their horses' hoofs,
all rode away. r

"See here. Jim," said one of the res.
euei-- s when they hnd gone far enough
to feel safe and found that Inez's hi.
Jury was nothing more than a flesh j

wound thnt was not dangerous;
"there's a parson down at tho bridge.
Beckon we'll go down thero for a wed-dine- "

"You bet!" said Jim.
Inez consented, nnd tho wedding

took plnco then. Tho brldo nud groom
changed their residence to parts
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A Few Pointers on How to Make
Money.

Take a silver dollar and drop it on a jeweler's showcase, and
you'll get; a ring. Wad a dollar bill up in your hand and then lay
it out flat; you'll find it Cut a quarter in two in the
middle and you'll get two halves. Take a two dollar bill and fold
it once, and you double it. Thus you can keep on monkeying
with your money and makejmaginary capital by the barrel.

The SUREST WAY to make REAL MONEY, though, is to buy
all your Lumber and Building Material from us. We have a
magnificentand weli; assorted stock, CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

And that's the same as MAKING money, isn't it?

C. F. lddings Company,
NorthTlatte, Nebraska.

MONEY
For funds that you will notJTuse for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be madeprofitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald StateBank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. HcDONALD, President
Wri! II. PIcDONALD, Cashier; W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier
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I LOW SUMMER

TOURIST FARES North P a c c
Coast Points

lu effect daily until 1914

Vacation time is here. The question "where shall go
must be decided now. Let us assist jou forming your plans by sug-
gesting a number of pleasant rastful trips that may be made within the
limits of your vacation period. Mountains sea shore, campang, fishing--an- y

diversion that will take you away from cares for awhile and bring
you back with renewed energy take up your duties.

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of tho West

will tell yov of score of pleasant trips, if you will signify that you desire
to take a vacation that is different than any 'you have ever taken
before.
We will also tell you more about the reduced round-tli- p Sum-
mer Tourist Fares, stop-ove- r privileges, side trips and Rive
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jou otner interesting information that will bo of assist-
ance to you. Apply

F. E. Bullard, Agent.
mm
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for Incubators
is the best. It burns
clean and evenlv no

i r i. -r; cuaiice ui 5U1UK.C ui
J soot. It makes steady

burning certain. It's
the incubator oil with-

out a risk. It's clean
tank wagon oil, not
barrel oil.

Dealcri everywhere.
t

Standard Oil Company
(NEBHASIIA)

Omaha
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